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Hluthar arrlone khansar naygya yadet
Yaw Gar
Hluthar dwe aphyitmyar naydet
Hnalone Yaw Gar
Hluthar arrlonego myotone zedet
Cancer Yaw Gar
Um nauk thway yodet
Yaw Gar
Nyazin eikmapyaw gyadet
Yaw Gar
Tanayt Tachar pomyar lar naydet
Yaw Gar
Mahtin matpe mamyaw lintpe
Pyit tatkyadet
Yaw Gar

Thar Thar Mi Mi doet khanzar naygya yadet 
Yaw Gar
Ko Ko Ma Ma doet yinsai naygya yadet 
Yaw Gar

Fay Fay May May doet Kyone twayt nay yadet
Yaw Gar
Pho Pho Phwar Phwar doet 
gadinbawga mahta naingaung pyit nay gyadet
Yaw Gar
Min tayouk hte mahotebuu
arrlone khanzar naygya yadarbar
seik dat ma kya net
let mashock net
(Fighting.......Yah)

Chorus:
Apyin mar tayouk hte twayy pee 
htine ngo manay net
Kyone lardar dway kyaw lwarr pyitpa 
athin lutharr
Thinthar lyin keltin shin asispe loetthar 
khan yu htarr
Makyar me nay kaung thwarr mel loetthar
Yone Kyi htarr(2)
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Thar Thar Mi Mi doet khanzar naygya yadet 
Yaw Gar
Ko Ko Ma Ma doet yinsai naygya yadet 
Yaw Gar

Fay Fay May May doet Kyone twayt nay yadet
Yaw Gar
Pho Pho Phwar Phwar doet gadinbawga 
mahta naingaung pyit nay gyadet
Yaw Gar
Min tayouk hte mahotebuu
arrlone khanzar naygya yadarbar
seik dat ma kya net
let mashock net
Min nay pyan kaung marbar
Min einmet twaygo setlet 
akaung phaw naing mar bar
Chorus:
Apyin mar tayouk hte twayy pee 
htine ngo manay net
Kyone lardar dway kyaw lwarr pyitpa 
athin lutharr
Thinthar lyin keltin shin asispe loetthar 
khan yu htarr
Makyar me nay kaung thwarr mel loetthar
Yone Kyi htarr
(Ahhh.........Yaw Gar)

Hluthar arrlone khansar naygya yadet
Yaw Gar
Hluthar dwe aphyitmyar naydet
Hnalone Yaw Gar
Hluthar arrlonego myotone zedet
Cancer Yaw Gar
Um nauk thway yodet
Yaw Gar
Nyazin eikmapyaw gyadet
Yaw Gar
Tanayt Tachar pomyar lar naydet
Yaw Gar
Mahtin matpe mamyaw lintpe
Pyit tatkyadet
Yaw Gar

Thar Thar Mi Mi doet khanzar naygya yadet 
Yaw Gar
Ko Ko Ma Ma doet yinsai naygya yadet 
Yaw Gar

Fay Fay May May doet Kyone twayt nay yadet



Yaw Gar
Pho Pho Phwar Phwar doet gadinbawga 
mahta naingaung pyit nay gyadet
Yaw Gar
Min tayouk hte mahotebuu
arrlone khanzar naygya yadarbar
seik dat ma kya net
let mashock net
Min nay pyan kaung marbar
Min einmet twaygo setlet akaung phaw 
naing mar bar
(Fighting.......)

Chorus:
Apyin mar tayouk hte twayy pee 
htine ngo manay net
Kyone lardar dway kyaw lwarr pyitpa 
athin lutharr
Thinthar lyin keltin shin asispe loetthar 
khan yu htarr
Makyar me nay kaung thwarr mel loetthar
Yone Kyi htarr
(Ahhh.........Yaw Gar)

------------------------------------
English Translation: The lyrics of meaning actually very
deep.
-------------------------------------------------------------------
Disease(Yaw Gar)

All human beings' sufferin is 
Disease
Many are facin
Heart Disease
Eating away at the all the human race is
Cancer Disease
Bleeding in the brain is
Cavernoma Disease
At everynight you can't sleep is
Insomnia Disease
Days after day, discovering more and more is
Disease
Unhopefully, Unexpectedly suffering is
Disease

Little sons and daughters' suffer is
Disease
Brothers and Sisters's struggling is
Disease
Daddy and Mommy's facing is 
Disease



Grandfather and Grandmother 
who can't get up from bed is
Disease

You're not alone, all people are suffering this,
Don't be depressed, and don't give up
(Fighting......Yah)

(Chorus)
*Don't think, and sit and cry outside alone
O human, thou'll overcome 
whatever you're facin and comin
Rememember that you're your own saviour
Believe that you'll get well soon* (2)

Little sons and daughters' suffer is
Disease
Brothers and Sisters's struggling is
Disease
Daddy and Mommy's facing is 
Disease
Grandfather and Grandmother 
who can't get up from bed is
Disease
You're not alone, all people are suffering this,
Don't be depressed, and don't give up
You will get well soon, and may all your 
dream comes true

Ahhhhhh............Fighting

(Chorus)
*Don't think, and sit and cry outside alone
O human, thou'll overcome whatever
you're facin and comin
Rememember that you're your own saviour
Believe that you'll get well soon* 

All human beings' sufferin is
Disease
Many are facin
Heart Disease
Eating away at the all the human race is
Cancer Disease
Bleeding in the brain is
Cavernoma Disease
At everynight you can't sleep is
Insomnia Disease
Days after day, discovering more and more is
Disease
Unhopefully, Unexpectedly suffering is



Disease

Little sons and daughters' suffer is
Disease
Brothers and Sisters's struggling is
Disease
Daddy and Mommy's facing is 
Disease
Grandfather and Grandmother 
who can't get up from bed is
Disease

You're not alone, all people are suffering this,
Don't be depressed, and don't give up
You will get well soon, and may all your 
dream comes true
Fighting..............

(Chorus)
*Don't think, and sit and cry outside alone
O human, thou'll overcome whatever 
you're facin and comin
Rememember that you're your own saviour
Believe that you'll get well soon* 

Ahhh.......Disease
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